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THE NEW YORK RACKET
Tb run on a well established plan of business. Buying for cash from headquarters; selling for
cash only, they enable the customer to get his goods at the very lowest retail prices. Our
profits are small, which has resulted in giving us an exceptionally large trade. If we Bell you
for S2.10 a fine donola shoo that usually retails for $2.50, we have saved you 40c. with which
other articles may be purchased. If for 5c you can buy a paper of the best bruts pins usually
fiold at 10c, and all other articles in the same proportion, you can easily see that it will be
greatly to your adyantage to trade with us. We can save you money on boots, shoes, hats,
shirts, window blinds, table linens, towels, laces, embroideries, ribbons, pants, overalls, hosiery,
underwear, and notions.

Give Us a Call,
E. T. BARNES, State Ins.

H. W. COTTLE & CO,,

General Insurance Agency- -
Representing the following n and reliable Companies:

STATE INSURANCE CO., JEtna Insurance Co.,
Traders' Insurance Co., Bun insurance Co.,

National Insuranco Co., Westcnester Fire Ins. Co.,
Lion fire Insurance Co., - Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Boo., London Assurance Corporation
Alliance Assurance Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins.doc.

Oldest and Leading Firm In the (Sty Devoted Exclusively to Insurance,

J. W. TflORNBURG,
THE UPHOLSTERER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Lone Experience In the tradf
enablea me to turn out first-cla- ss worfe. Samples of coverings. No trouble t'
Rive estimates. State Insurance block, Chemektta street.

Ed. C. Gross,

Commercial

Choice Mea

ami Retail
in Fresh, Salt and

Smoked Heats of allKlnd- -

95 Court and

847

110 State Streets.

CHURCHILL -- Spraying outfits,
SB 103

BURROUGHS State Street.
F. T. HART,

8TREET.

5.

At the Commercial street bridge near Willamette Hotel. New stock and ve-

hicle being added constantly. Only the beat service rendered. Noshabb.
rli?H nor poor hoists. H. L. Proprietor.

First-clas- s

203 St.,

Wholesale

LEADING MERCHAN1

COMMERCIAL

Lamoureux's Stables,

LAMOUREUX,

West Printing Co.,! and job
Printer.- -

Work; Reasonable ices.
Polem,

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
. Monmouth, Oregon.

The loading'Normal BcUoyil of the Northwest. Strong Professional and
Academic Courses, and well'orgapized Model School for Practical Training of

Normal, Advanced Normal, Music, and Ar Departments, Beautiful and healthful

location -- Light Expense No Saloons.

TheNormal has enjoyed a steady growth during the past year, reaching an
enrollment of over 400, the largest in its history. New members have been
added to the faculty, new apparatus supplied, and the course. of study revised
and strengthened. The graduates are in demand to fill good positions.

THE DIPLOMA ENTITLES THE HOLDER
to teach in any county in the Bute without further examinations.

TEEMS AND XXFEKJtEI.
Tuition, Normdl, ffl 25 per term of ten weeks; 8ub-Norm- $5.00 per term of

ten weeks; Business $8 25 per term. Board at Normal dialog ball $1.75 per
week. Rooms from 50o per Week (unfurnished), to $1.00 and $1.25 furnished.
Board and lodging In private families $3 50 to $4.00 per week. Tuition, board,
lodging and books less than $150 per year. Conservatory of muslo. Thorough
courses are ottered iu Vocal and Instrumental Music. Tuition, $10 per term of
twenty ieaoons.

LOCATION.

Monmouth Is easily accessible from all parts of the BtMe, twelve miles from
the Htate Capital, sixty miles south or Portlaud. Catalogues cheerfully seat ou
application.

Address P. L. CAMPBELL. Pre., or
H. 8HEDD, Setfy of Faculty.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Real EUte. In amount and
Uine to tiUU to delay In considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Boon 13. Bosh Bank block.

Dealer

TAILOR.

Pi

SlMw

Orcein.

Business,

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS &, PLA8TEKER3."

Leave orders at UotUe-rarkko- n Uoekoom
!S,Hlein,Orfon. "

Block.
' PERSONAL GOSSIP!

Honry M. Stanley la now writing fa-
bles for children for a newspaper syndi-
cate.

Miss Phoebe J."Woodman of Oak Knoll,
Danvcra, a niece of the poet Wbittier
and the original of his "Bed Riding
Hood," is about to marry a Bostoa artist,
Mr. Caliga,

Professor Virchow, rector of the Uni-
versity bf Berlin, is a small, dried, up
man, with a parchmaqtlike sUn. and
wears large round spectacles, which give
him an owlish appearance.

Harriet Bsecher Stowe, who is 81 years
of ago, has numerous applications for
her autograph and is still able to write
her signature firmly, with her favorite
sentiment added, "Trust in the Lord and
do good."

Dr. Buchner, the African traveler,
broke from the highest point on Mount
Eilimandjaro, one of the highest moun-
tains in Africa, a piece of rock, which he
presented to the German kaiser, who
now uses a mountain summit as a paper-woig- ht

William D. Little, who was the first
life insurance agent in Maine, beginning
thai business in Portland a half oenturv
airo. when many nreachers considered ifc- -

A. aanvtarm fn natiM a ramila 11 At.A

recently at the age of 80. Ho and Keal
Dow founded the first temperance union
in Maine. "

General Longstreet lives in what is de-
scribed as a "white pine bandbox of a
honso" near the ruins of hia fine old
mansion, in central Georgia, which was
destroyed by fire a few years ago. The
House bo now occupies faces the Blue
mountains and commands a view of un-
surpassed beauty.

HOW THEY WROTE.

Weber wroto best in a beer garden
with plenty of liquid refreshment.

Pasteur rarely leaves his laboratory,
taking little rest or relaxation of any
kind.

Shelley wroto very rapidly, but revised
carefully and spent much time in pol-
ishing his verses.

Raleigh's "History of the World" was
begun in prison and left unfinished by
the release of tho author.

Oliver Wondell Holmes is said to write
very slowly and carefully. Hia hand-
writing is small and clear.

Swift never worked at writing. All
nia worics vrero written more as an
amusement than as nserions occupation.

Cowpor wroto best in his garden, sur-
rounded by his flowers and pets. His
favorite season for work was the sum-
mer.

Poe always wrote with n brandy bot-
tle at his elbow. A wincghusful of
brandy to a page was his customary al-
lowance.

Boflwell's "Johnson" was written
mostly in the evenings, after the author
had spent a portion of the day with the
great talker.

Gray wrote slowly and with much ap
parent labor. The few poems he pro-
duced were all polished to the highest
possible point.

Bulwer wrote in retirement. When
he had a good subject for a story, ho
would go out of town until the novel
had been finished.

There were no
court today.

cases in the police

Unfailing in ellects, always reliable,
pure and harmless, is Simmon Liver
llegulator.
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The Old German Na

tional Bank Fails.

WHITE-FACE-
D SEA OP DEPOSITORS.

Banks Fail to;0pen for Lack
of Cash.

CONTINUED RONS ON ALL BANKS.

Senator Teller Thinks Skernai
Law Will Ge

BUT A BETTER ONE WILL TAKE ITS PLACE,

Feverish Speculation
York.

in New

Prance Offers Biam a Twenty-fo- ur

Hour Ultimatum.

The Denver Panic.
Denver, July 19. The panio In this

city was resumed this morning with
vigor. As a result the old Ger

man National bank, with a reputation
for stability of twenty years' standing,
the equally reputable Btato National
and extremely itrong People's Na-

tional failed thls'imornlng. All night
depositors stood In line in front of the
Gorman National and by 0 o'clock one
long eea of faces- - was stretching down
the street. At tb- - opposite comer
where. the State National baalongdone
business, wad also a crowd of anxious
depositors. Hero people were relieved
of doubt 1 when at 0 o'clock notice
was posted) on the door of the bank
that It would pot open owing to lack of
ready cash.

At the German National just before
opening lin e a notice waa" postal 0
the window stating the doors were
closed temporarily. Thla notice caused
a distressing scene. 'Men and women
d wn the long line broke out In tears
and walling. The run on all the re-

maining banks In the-- city is renewed.
Rellnblejpeople, however.say theie will
be no more suspensions.

Denver, July 10. Senator Teller, In
an Interview upon the financial situa-
tion In this city, says: "There ie no
one reason to which the trouble can
be charged. It Is partly silver, but
more to geutral depression that b
afTectlug the entire country. The bank
failures yesterday are unwarranted,
and directly chargeable to people who
became frightened, panic stricken at a
shadow. There Is nothing leas fair
than to blame all our ills to silver.
Much better blame some to silver
speeches."

Teller expressed the belief that the
Sherman law bo repealed,but not with-

out a substitute of greater benefit to
silver.

The Stora Over,
Denvkh, July 10.-B- auk Examiner

Adams this morning took charge of the
Union National, Commercial National,
National bank of Commerce, State Na
tional and German National basks. A
number of minor commercial couccrus
went under today. The run on the
Denver National Is over, wltb plenty 6f
money still In eight. Same true at
City and all other unfaled batiks; busi-

nessmen are beginning to breathe more
freely,

The Stock Market.
London, July 10. Stocks opened

unobanged.decllned and then advanced
sharply on large buying orders from
London.

Peveriili la Jfew York-Nk-

York, July 19. Stocks opened

better, an advance ot lo a Imme-

diately took place, tut the latter lav
provement was partially lost. Toward
11 o'clock telling exbut4 Itself ad

'1

the market began to mend. The break
is credited to liquidation for an ac
count of prominent bull operator.
Then Loudon stopped selling and a
rally took place.

Another reaction occurred after lh
At noon the speculation I feverish,

Favorable Resumption.
Ponoma, Cal., July 10. Peoples

bank reopened this morning with plen-

ty of coin. Only four dollars were
drawn out the first hour. Deposits are
liberal.

A National,
Washington, July 10. Comptroller

of currenoy has been advised that the
Hutchinson National bank, Hutchin
son, Kan., failed.

Ultimatum to Slam.
London, July 19. Advices confirm

the published statement that France
has telegraphed ultimatum to the Siam
ese government to be compiled with
wiiuiu a uours.

Another Silver Center.
Washington, July July 10. Com-troil- er

of currency was informed of the
failure ot the Bozeman National bank
of Bozeman, Mont.

Oklohoma Failure.
Oklahoma , City, P. T., July 10.

Bank of Oklahoma National bank
foiled. The first National stood a
heavy run, No statements.

Two Grasshoppers.
Topeka, July 10. The state bank

commissioner was Informed of the fail
ure of tho state bank of Parker, and
Woodson's state bank, of Yates Cen-

tre. Both small.

Railroad Rumor.
New York, July 10. The story was

current this afternoon that the North-
ern Pacific was lu danger of passing
Into the hands of a receiver, President
Oakes emphatically denied the report.

Latest About Stocks.
London, July 10. Stocks cloeed

fairly steady but undecided.
.NbwYobk, July 19. Steeke closed

steadier,, beam betas Inactive, prices
higher,

Oarpeta.
Brooklyn, July 10. The large oar- -

pet house of Bardenburg arid Cou, as--
sjgned.

An AselgBBiMt.

Mobile, Ala., July 10. The Dally
Register, one of the oldest newspapers
In the South made aa aeMgnment.
Publication will be continued' under
authority of court.

Weather asd Faesee.
Cuioaqo, July 10. The Weather

continue clear and cool, wltb a com
forting breeze from the lake. The Bra
zilian building la one of the hand-
somest of the Foreign structures on the
grounds, and was dedicated today. Ow-

ing to the fact that it la baa been dis-

covered that several thousand single
admission newspaper passes to the
world's fair have been stolon, the man-
agement this morning cancelled all
these passes, and will get out a new lot.
A number representing stolen paesee
haye been arrested.

Fire at Marios.
Marion, Or., July 10. Special.

A fire broke out in Marlon last night at
12 o'clock which burned the entire
block west of the depot to the ground.
Mr, J. W. Lance was the principal
loser, all the buildings, Including the
livery barn, carriage rooms, shoe shop,
and met market belonged to him. He
lost all hie buggies, harness, eta The
horses were all turned out In the even-lo- g.

Cause of Are unknown. Insur-
ance WOO. Probable tee $1600.

A srseeeM.
Jacksonville, Fl., July 10. The

Australian ballot system was tried for
the Arot time la tbk state la municipal
eleetloM Here yesterday. It worked
satWactorlly to all parties. BtraJghtout
Dettecretlo ticket elected.

Tare Treaty Dee U.
Chicago, Ills., 1. Advices received

here of a battle between tramps and
cHlceoe, Rear Sheffield, Jnd, lo which
oee (ramp waa killed, aad two atally
wounded.

The Vke Preeliesrt.
Ban Frahcmoo, July 18. Vlee-Fretlde- qt

Gkeveaeoa aad party arrived
bet tkte Htoralag.

Highest of all In Leavening PowerLatest U. S. Gov't Report

tfrw

FRANCE AND SUM.

President Macbads Still a
oner of War.

r

Pris- -

BHAZILIAN LOSS

Commander of tho Cnmpordown
Confessed Ills Fault.

Paris, July JO. Parla papors aro
getting excited ovor the Slam nfTali.
Tey eee jD every move the hand of
British intrigue. Lo Figaro complains
of England's animosity against the
French in Slam, and thereby explains
the resentment with whloh some
French newspapers havo nttaoked Lord
Duffer!. La Sleolo is indignant bo--
cause the English speak as tho masters
and protectors of Slam, whereas thov
are neither, and calls upon tho govern-
ment to act with energy and rapidity
so as not to allow the'flro to spread Into
a conflagration. Des Debats writes lu
tho 6amo strain. The other papers aro
unanimous in urging tho o'ablnet to aat
energetically, regard lels of what thoy
ooQsicter

Dreyfus questioned the government
In tho chamber of deputies aout the
French operations in Slam. Dovollo,
minister of foreign aflaire, said tho gov-
ernment bad-n- o Inteatlop of hiterfurlug
with Slameee Independence, but would
Insist that Slam respect tho treaties.
The Interferenooof a third powor would
pot bo tolerated. IfSlam did not make
complete reparation fur the murder of
Grasgurln, the French Inspector of na-
tive mllltla, by a Siamese mandarin,
and--o thoracis, Franco would blookftde
the Me-Kon- g river, and If necessary
Bangkok would be bombarded after
sufllclent warning to allow the forelgu
ministers to protect the subjects of their
respective countries. The chamber un-
animously yoted confidence lu the gov-
ernment.

Nkw York, July 10. The Herald's
Managua cablo says: President Ma-chad- o,

to whom Sacassa surrendered
authority under tho treaty by whloh
the recent war was ended, is still a pris-
oner in Leon, where the revolutionists
have established their headquarters.
HIb absence made the election of a new
president necessary. President Suvula
began operations by organizing a cabl.
net which was yesterday announced.
It Is composed of tho following; Min-
ister of state, AnselmoH. Rlvas; minis-
ter of war and Interior, Frederlco Alor-zln- o;

minister of public works, Joso D.
Rodrlgucs; minister of finance, Manuel
Lacayo. Genen.l Avilez will remain
In command of the army. The revolu-
tionary troops are reported to bo ad
vancing toward Estell, and are expected
to make an assault upon the town.
The garrison there will be ready to
meet them. Geueral Gultorrle, with
200 soldiers, started across the lake to-
day to reinforce the garrison at Extol I,
while the troops stationed at Metagalps
are being held In readiness to aid In
defending tho position If that should
become necessary. The governor of
the department ofSegomla has asked
President Savala to arm those who have
volunteered to fight for the new govern-
ment. A general feeling of relief has
been shown In the last few days,

Insurgents Loe Their Way,
Valparaiso, July 10, The capture

of the Italia wipes out the Insurgents
squadron and forces them again to de-
pend for success on their land forces.
Apparently undismayed by the loss of
their navy, the land forcee of tho revo-lutlonie- ts

in Rio Gratide do Sul havo
become more aggressive than-- ever.
Generate Baralva, Tavarez and tialgado
have combined their forces and are now
besieging Yaguarou City, The town
ie well defended and its capture will be
difficult.

The Brazilian legation In Montevideo
reeelved official confirmation of the re-

ported capture of the steamer Jupiter,
wltb Wandelkolk on board. The
cruiser Republics, which overhauled
her, ie expected to reach Rio Janeiro
to night wltb the prisoners. It Is re-
ported that the attempted revolution
in Rio Janeiro baa failed,

J Baking
&mm owuer

ABSOLUTELY PORE

INSDRGENTSSUFFER

China Refuse8 Reparation.
London, July 10. Adlspatch from

Shanghai says the Chinese government
has refused to make reparation for the
kllllnsrof Wllkhom, Swedish mission
ary, by mob in Macheng. Foreigners
in Hankow, GO miles from Macheng
andSnagbai, wereBummoned to attend
a mass meeting for tho purpose of call-
ing on the European powers to compel
Chlnato respect her treaties aud punish
tho viceroy of the province and the au
thorities of the olt.v in which tha
murder was committed. The corre-
spondent Bays the situation promises
trouble

What It Means.
Paris, July 10. Figaro says the

terms or tho French ultimatum to
31am demands that Slam evacuate the
left bank of the Mekong river, giye
guarantee for the faithful performance
of the treaty obligations, and pay in-

demnity for outrages on the Frenofi.
The claim takes in the western bank of
the Mekong river, giving Franco both
banks and tho entire control of It
for most of Its length, practically com-

ing to border on tbo British territory.

Big Fur Seal Catch.
Wasuinoton July 10. A dispatch

reporting arrival of a ship at Valparaiso
with a canto of 00,000 seal skins taken
at an unknown point In tho Autartlo
ocean was shown Prof. Goodo, the well
Uuuwn expert uf tho OujUhnouUiu
Institution, who replied: ''It Is not at
all Improbable that such a catoh was
made. Fur seals ocour on both the
Atlantic and Pacific counts of South
America about tbo southern extremity
and on all outlying Islands. Thoy have
been found in fuct o all the Islands
making up tho chain of tho Pelaglo
Islets, stretching somewhat Interrupt- -
edly from Cape Horn and Falkland Is
lands eastward tq Australia and New
Zealand. Theeoal fisheries rookeries
lu that part of tho world, however have
taen pructlcally abandoned some year
owing to Britain's failure to protect the
aeals.eo tbey became almost exlnot and
did not pay for the tlmo and trouble
spent In bunting them. May bar these
years of comparative safety have
resulted In restoration of seal life to the
former extont. If bo, I wonder if Great
Britain will undertake to protect the
rookeries now?"

Oorbott Must Go.
CmoAao, July 10. The circuit court

toduy refused to Issue an Injunction re-

straining tho world's fair management
from prohibiting James. J. Corbett's
show on midway plalsanco.

For Hunt. House of 8 rooms, new,
basement,hard finish, apply at premises
No. 67 Division street. 6

Don't Suffer. Don't fuller with
heat when you can get one of those
light couta and vesta and thin under-
wear In all sizes, at tbo Woolen Mill
utore.

.

T. O. Barker today transferred to A,
E. Crosby, b e J sen 22, 0 b 3 w,300.

There was a good attendance at the
labor meeting lu Good Templar's hall
lost night. Addresses wore made by
Cbas. A. Chapmau, Geo. Rogers, Wm.
Rutzburg, CaptJohn O'Brien and Geo.
Kurtz.

Simmons Liver Regulator always
cures and prevents Indigestion or
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